Creating an Account & Installing Zoom Software
https://cwsl.zoom.us/download
Zoom is used for synchronous (live) meetings and lectures. Students may host meetings no
longer than 40 minutes.
Account Creation
Login at https://cwsl.zoom.us/download using your CWSL network credentials.
Downloading & Installing Zoom Software

To install open the link above.
Choose the top option for “Zoom
Client for Meetings” (see
graphic). Software may be
installed on laptops and desktop
computers and on both Mac and
Windows machines.
FYI - There are also optional
apps for iOS and Android that can
be found in the Apple App Store
and Google Play, respectively.
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Sign into the Zoom App using the “Sign in with SSO” option:

To Sign into the Zoom app
please use the SSO option and
your CWSL email and
Password.

Once you are asked to enter
the Company Domain please
add CWSL to the open space
then hit continue and it should
take you to the Zoom app
interface.



How to Join a Zoom Meeting
Your professor will provide you with a secure link or a meeting ID and Password to join
each of your classes. Contact the Educational Technology department at
EdTech@cwsl.edu for any trouble shooting questions concerning your online class
meetings.
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Accessing Recorded Classes In Panopto
Go to http://cwsl.hosted.panopto.com, or
click on the link given to you for a
specific video.
See graphic to the right. Make sure it
says CWSL, then click the Sign in
button.

On the next screen, enter your full email address for your username,
i.e. student@law.cwsl.edu.
For password, enter the password for your CWSL email and network account, then click the
Sign In button.

If you can’t remember your password, you will need to reset it. Click here for instructions for
resetting your password.

Once you are logged in, look on the left hand side of the
screen and click the Browse button.
This will give you a list of folders.
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Scroll down the list until you find the Summer 2020 folder. Click the little triangle next to the
folder.

This will give you a list of the professors, sorted by
last name.

Among the professor’s names, there
will be some tutoring videos, and
classes that were delivered online
from the beginning of the semester.
Just keep scrolling until you find
your professor’s name.
When you click on your professor’s name, you will get a list of the recordings that the professor
has posted.
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